
New Student Housing Application

Login to the eRezLife website 
(Sign In (howardcollege.edu) with

your school login credintials used for
Howard College software systems

(Blackboard, Myhc, email etc...)
 

Username: the first letter of your first name, plus
your full last name, plus the first four digits of

your HC student ID. Example:  HHawk1945
 

You must have applied to the school
to apply for student housing.

On your housing dashboard, select
"apply for housing" that is shown under

recommended actions.

Select "apply now" and complete your
housing application

Fill in the "Student Information"

How to successfully complete your Housing application 

https://sts.howardcollege.edu/adfs/ls/?SAMLRequest=fVLLbsIwEPyVyPfEIUApFiDRoqpIfSCgPfRSOfEGLDl26l339fU1oVXbC5Ily%2BOd2dmxJygb04p5oL1dw0sApOS9MRZFdzFlwVvhJGoUVjaAgiqxmd%2FeiCLLResducoZ9odymiERwZN2liXLxZQ9F%2F1RKctyrPIR1Dn0xsMS1ADGw%2FPxsFdXB0AOyrhKljyCx8icsigU6YgBlhZJWopQXvTTvJ8Wo23vTAxHotd%2FYskiTqOtpI61J2pRcI6E2d69Sa%2BicwM7yEAFLlWN3CBnyfzH4qWzGBrwG%2FCvuoKH9c2vSMAMPHwaXUNWuYajbloDh%2Fl541QwkLX7lndnPO5FKivsUAW1DIZSbFmy%2Bk7wQlul7e50eOWxCMX1drtKV%2FebLZtNDtqiC8PPftz9t4Zuwv9WTY5Pfhf1l4uVM7r6SK6cbySdbn9AtErrrlSQlxY1WIqJGePeLj1IgikjH4Dx2bHl%2F481%2BwI%3D&RelayState=https%3A%2F%2Fhowardcollege.erezlife.com%2Fapp%2Fone.php%3Fmanager%3DloginManager%26purpose%3Dlogin


Fill in your "Emergency Contact"
 

**This should be people we can contact in the
case of an emergency**

Fill in your "Medical Information"
 

**If you do not have insurance please leave it
blank**

If you are required to provide proof
of vaccination for bacterial

meningitis, you will upload it after
answering the question.

 
You will also specify allergies or
medical conditions in this area.

 If you have a preference to live with
someone you can indicate that on the

application.
 

**We will try to fulfill your request to the best of
our ability**



Please read over the contract about
the $100 refundable room deposit and

the pay rate for room and board by
right clicking "here" and opening this in

a new tab.
 

**If you click "here" without opening a new tab you
may lose the information you just put in**

If your housing will be paid with by a
scholarship, paid in full, an

installment plan etc... please specify
which option.

To turn in your housing
application please select "Save

and Continue"
 

If you need to finish the
application at a later date, please

select "Save"



If you have any specific questions about the system, your application, or general housing information, please
feel free to contact us:

Partee Residential Complex:
Melissa Strain

P: 432-264-5300
E: mstrain@howardcollege.edu

Turner Residence Hall
Joslyn Smith

P: 432-264-5200
E: jjsmith@howardcollege.edu

After clicking "Save and continue", you
will continue to the "Confirm

application" tab.
 

Please make sure to read over the
"terms and conditions". Right click and

open in a new tab.
 

Here you can select which payment
method you will be using for your dorm

deposit.
 

**If you are a  returner your deposit is rolled over,
so you will select "Returning student"**

You will receive a confirmation
notice that will be sent to your

student email. 

After reading and checking off on all
three boxes, you will click "Submit

application"


